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SHOCKING

Scaffolding on the New Pe'er Fries Building on Second Avenue

Gives Way.

ONE MAN IS KILLED

William Willis Passes Away Within Five Minutes After

the Catastrophe.

Contractor Schreiner, John
Other

WILLIAM H. WILLIS, contractor,
action. If ! Jnrrd

V. J. W. SCHKF.ISKK. enntracUr.
JOH II Mlr,liriklir.
JO-iE- t II tht'Ul'r'. bod cutler.

A scaffolding SO feet In tbo air, oo
which four men were working on the
new Peter Fries building on Second
avenue between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets, gave way at l:3u
this afternoon and fell with a crash,
carrying its burden of humanity to
the ground.

As a result Contractor William
Willis was killed outright and Con-
tractor C. J. W. Schreiner and John
K. Lowe and Joseph Crndup seri-
ously injured.

The collapse made a terrllic roar
at the falling boards and brick

itched down on the prostrate forms
of the men, who had fallen the dis-
tance when tho support which was
ustainirg thun. gave way.

An Applline Sight.
An appalling spectacle was pre-

sented as lh dust cleared away and
the nam ttcn from the debris
and carried onto the tirst floor of the
Incompleted build iog.wbere-surgeon- s

and others were quickly eumm ned
to attend them. lit. K inner, Sala,
Comegya, De Silva and Bouith-to- n

responded, and later Dr. Plum-tue- r

arrived. The physicians went
to wcrk tn the maimed and bleeding
virlims and did all possible to re-
lieve tbeir sufTerirg. Mr. 'Willis
died within five minutes, his skull
having beun fractured, while he suf-
fered from internal injuries as well.
The other sufferers were taken to
their respective home as soon as
tbey ci uld be prepared to be con-

vened, the condition of all being such
as t'i occasion the gravest alarm,
this biog particular so as to Mr.
Schreiner.

Crudup. who has since been taken
to St. Anthony's hospital, was re-

ported in a crit cal condition late
this afternoon.

Caao of taa Accident.
The accident was due to defective

so iff lding. The men were working
on tto pressed brick work on the
third snry of the new building,
which IVter Fries is erecting for
YouDtT & M ; Co rubs. It is supposed
tb weight of the men bent the
spikes wbich held the and
tnat tt. gave way. The accident was
as sudden as it wa terrible. It oo
cored just as business men were
coming ilin town after the dinner
hour, and tho street io front of the
building 1 snnn crowded with
people who pushed into thubuil ling,
and the puiice experienced great
difficulty in clearing a space

to keep the suffering from
being suffocated. There were plenty
ff willing hinds to administer as
best they could to the inj.ired men,
oil of whom were nnronsomus when
carried ino the bni d ng. Lowe and
Crudnp revived eventually, how-
ever, but Mr. Schreiner tad not re
gained ea late this after
noon. At that time Dr. Cr-- i. who
had been railed in wim Dr. Comegys

Rcjral --askes the food part,
wbelcaeac aad dcllcloos.

F0V7DH?
Absolutely Pur

asm mom poo Co., n voaa.

FATAL FALL.

AND THREE INJURED.

Lowe and Joseph Crudup the
Victims.

to attend him, p ronounced his caee
very alarming.

CO.NTKllTDtt WILLIS DEil H.

Onlf Live five Minutes Afttr the Vlaa.
tar.

The most shocking incident in con-
nection with the accident was the
death of William H. Willis, the brick
iontractor on the building, who only
lived five minutes. He gasped but a
few times. His skull was fractured,
aside from internal injuries.

tiis remains were carried to the
rear part of Young & McCombs'
store, under the direction of Coroner
Eckhart, who empannelled a jurv
composed of W. 11. Cline. foreman.
vviiiiam Uuoavtn, . K. Wright, M
H. Sexton, K D. W. Holmes aud
Elmore Stafford, who viewed the
bodv and adi iurned for the hearing
of evidence at the coroner's ofliee at
4 p ni. The remains were then
tnroed over to Undertaker Knox and
prepared for burial.

William II Willis was 29 years old
and lived with his mother. Mrs. Mar-
tha Willis, and his two Misses
Martha and Mary, and two brothers.
Simnel and Charles Willis, at 716'
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Thou-- Iojarcd.
C. J. W. Schreiner, who has the

contract for erecting the building.
suntatned serious internal injuries

Jubn Lowe, bricklayer. 1 29
Seventeenth s'reet, was hurt inter
nally, but will in a 1 probability re
cover.

Joseph Crudup. a colored hod car-
rier, reeiding al 700 Third street, re
ceived a bad gash in the right tem
ple, and it i thought one of bis hips
was fractured. There are also in-

ternal injuries.
Nair.w Bteap of Tare ChiMren.

Two little children passing east
along the walk on Second avenue,
bad junt barely pass.d under the
scaffold when it fell, while another
child who brought dioi.er to one ot
the workmen was about to step out
of the building to return home when
the crash came.

)ii.
Mrs. Will Lamont and Miss Emma

Lauiont entertaini--d 18 lady friends
at the 'ormer'e home on Sixth ave-- '
nue yesterday afternoon.

IheMisees Kablke 15
lady friends at an afteri.oon tea Tues-
day ia honor of Mrs. Laws n, who
is vlsiti g Mr Louis Scbmidt.

Mi-- s Evangeline Burgh entertained
a card party of neighborhood friends
last evening in honor ot Mrs Eoebler
and daughter. Miss B Btriee Koehler.
of Los Angeles, who are visiting in
the city.

Ktver Rlpleta.

The local packets were in and out
of port.

Toe stage of the water at the Rock
bridge at noon was 3.90 and

falling; the temperature 84.
Boats up were the Bella Mac, Ruth,

B. Hershcy, Dubuq io, II. C. Brock-ma- n.

J. W. Van Sunt and Nellie Da-ran- t.

Tbc True Kmcdr- -

W. M. Repine, editor of the Tis- -

kilwa, ill., Chief." says: "We
won't keep house without Dr. King's
Aew Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and colds. Experimented
with many others, but never got the
true remedy until we used Dr. King's

e Diecovery. No other remedv
can take its place in our home, as in
it we have a certain and sure cure
for Coughs, Colds. Whooping Coogh,
etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even it they are
urgea on you as just as good as Dr
rung a jew uiscovery. Thev are
not as good, because this remedy has
a recora or cures ana beside is guar-
anteed. It never fails to satisfv.
Trial bmtles free at Hartz & Ulle--
meyer s drag store.

We M-- ll wb tat Sinrfay.
At the Watch Tower. Prof. Bald-

win and bis trained dog. I eo, will
leap together from the clouds in seD'
arate ptrnchntes. The balloon will
rise at 4:3 o'clock.

1 K-- m n.
7 he OO A iM tixgnr.

8 inscribe lor lit AaQct.

MEET OF OLD SETTLERS.
Annas! Gathering vf . county Pioneer

at tbo Wau-- h T.w.r.
The 32d annual picnic of the Rock

Island County Old Settlers' associa-
tion is being held today at the Watch
Tower.

The exercises opened at 10 a. m.,
a large number of the old folks and
tbeir families beiog preaent. The
meeting was called to order by
President Thomas Merriman. Prayer
W8S offered by Rv. T. R Johnson,
of Edgington, J. H. Cleland, the sec-
retary, read the minutes of the last
meeting, which were approved.
Then adjournment was taken for
dinner. An address of welcome bv
Rev. T. R Juhnson followed. Dr. A.
M. Beal of Molioe, responding. Tfcen
came the valedictory of the retiring
president, an address by Judge J.
P. Hand, of Cambridge, and volun-
tary speeches the meeting c'osing
with the singing of "Auld Lang
Syne." The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President Charles "Tittcmgton.
Sr. EJgington.

Vice Presidents Ezra Wileher,
Rock Island; R. S. Montgomery,
Rtnolds; Dr Ljford, Port Byron;
C. W. Heck, Moline.

Secretary ar.-- t Treasurer J. H.
Cleland. Rosk Island.

Executive Committee M. J. Mc-Eoir- y,

Moline: Fred Osborne, Zuma;
Cyrns Miller, Bowling.

Mortuary Committee W. H. Ed-
wards. Moline; J. H. Cleland. Rock
Islan i; Henry Saddoris, Coe; Charles
Titterington," Jr., Edgington.

The following deaths of members
of the association occurring during
the past year were reported: Mrs.
George Bromley, Orrin Skinner, Mrs.
C. J. Arenscbields, James Winans,
Mrs. Maud Winans, Addie Albrecht,
Mrs. BeDjsmin Lamb. Isaac Cool,
Mrs. Jens i)iley, James Bailey,
Dr J. B. Frick, George Mixter, Mrs.
Kachael A C ok. Mrs. Adeline Ban-tiel- t.

James R ibinson, Francis Bai-
ley, Philip Diogeldein, Mrs. Anna
Knggess, Mrs. Jessie Shields, Isaac
Watt, J I. Piper, Amos Gordon,
William Young, Teter Young. Mrs
Diniel Swander. E. N. Ilollisier,
Mrs. Daniel McXeal, John Barton,
Stillman Lovejoy, Dr. J. Sales, Ste-
phen Lovejny, Dr. J. II. Daiion and
Maria Simmon.

WORSHIP IN THE WOODS.

Another Ir la the M. K. Ulitrlot Camp
Mtlog.

Camp Meeting Grounds, Ticdall's
Grove, Aug. 26. As usual this day
oas oeen a pleasant as well as pro-
fitable one. The air is col and re-
freshing, a good fueling prevails and
all are nappy. The bible reading at
9:15 was under the leadercbip of
nev. l.. u. nicuullocn, ci Kock Is'- -
and. 1 his was full of good thought- -

lor nungry souls. References were
given out and each verse talked
upon.

J be morning service was opened
at 10:3d with prayer by Rev. Cool-idg-

of Atkinson, after which Pre-idi- n?

Elder Crumbaker introduced
Rev R G. Pearce by saving:
three ears ago it .this state in a lit
tle school house it was my 'privilege
to bear the first Methodist preache--- .

and this is the mm, Riv. R G.
Pearce. who will preach Io you this
morning, and 10 years after, when I
took my charge, he was ray firt pre.
Biding lder." Hev. Pea cthen spjke
from John 15: llih verse:

Tlies things bae I spoken unto n. thatmy joy m ih . remain In you, and that your joy
UlKUl UB IUU.

Rev. Metcalf preached at 2:3
p. m fr m ltd James. 2:21:

Yc see then how thut bv works n man i

ustiill. nnd not bv fauu onlv. His theme
wm.--. practical Christianity.

One hundred and sixteen children
assembled at 1:30 for Janior League
service. Miss lay lor taking charge.
After song and prayer. Miss Jones
tilled to them on "Let the Re-

de med t f the Lord Say So." This
was louowea . bv a testimony meet- -
iag. and about fifty childien testified
io th love of ChrUt.

The evt-nin- sermon was preached
by Rev. Craine, of New Boston. He
sele'-te- f jr his text First Corinthi-
ans 3:9:

For we are laborers together with GoO.
An altar service followed led bv

Mr. Bailey, of Rock Island.
Rev. SbaSTer, of Port Byron, a stu

dent of Evaoston, is with us.
Mesdames Fowles. of Moline: Mar

tin and Johnston, of Davenport, are
vir-itor-

Mesdames Zahn, F. G. White. S.
Medill. Brown, G. E. Brown. C.
Lovell. Misses Annie Young. Ger
trude Bradley, Jessie Matthews. Mi.
bel Corson, Dollie Dale. Mr. and Mrs
L. X. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cannam. and H. W. Buckle are
with us.

Tomorrow is missionary day. Vltf.
Luce, of Davenport First church.
will deliver the missionary sermon
at Z:3J.

Tie tent holders and visitors re
mark often about the abundant sop
ply of good water, as also the good
conditions oi tne grounds.

When Toa Take Tone Vaeatloa

the m st necessary article to have
ith you (ifter your pocket book) is

a bottle of Foley's Colio Cure. It is
sn absolute prevention or core of all
derangements of the bowels caused
oy a change of waer. lou are
likely to need it. Sold by M. F.
Bahnsea and T. H. Thomas,

BACK AGAIN

Our

TO THE

BIfrSIORE

Rebuilt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Brafy Street.

There to receive our im-

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpets

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever plaoed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose of the balance of

our former stock at ri-

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The Big Store.

Bampii Fornitore

k Cania! Co.,

NOVAK IS RUN DOWN-

Capture or tlie All-gm- d MurJtr r ol K4--
wara Murray.

Cedar Rapids. Aug. 27. Smith,
the man under arrest on the steamer
Portland n a charge of murder, is
in rial ty Frank Novak, a store keep-
er at Waloard. The man aliened
to have been murdered by him and
the body burned was Edward Mur-
ray. Novak's relatives claimed the
bodv was his. The insurance com
panies fought the collection of pili- -
cies. and placed detectives on the
trail.

tlnna B rkrate the I'rcldent.
Cleveland, Aug. 27 I'he vanht

Cmancbe. earning President Mo- -

Kiniev aud party, arrived from Buf-
falo this morning The party break-fiste- d

at Senator II anna's residence.
No formal reception was had owing
to the earlv hour of arrival.

Fr.mlneiit N,w Tf rk- - r IKad.
Cowed. Isle of Wii;ht. Aug 27

Oiden Goelett, of New York, is dead.
IN expired on board his yacht, the
Mi; 11 wer. lie had been ill the past
two months..

W beat OIT rive Point.
Chfcago, Aug 27 Weak cables

caused a wheat break of 5 cents
at today's opening. After the opf n- -
ing the market became stagnant
closing Rt abnt early figures. Other
grains and provisions were demoral
ized oy the slump in wheat.

nuehieu'c Arnica Malre
The heBt Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and pooitivejy cures
rues, or no pay roouired. it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sa!e by Harts 4 Ullemeyer.

Lacllea Can Wear Bfaoat
One tize smaller a'tcr using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken
into the shoes. It makes tight or
new sloes feel asv; gives instant
relief to cores and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callous and sore spots.
Al en's Foot-Eai- e is a certain cure
for sweating, hot ashing feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25
cents. Trial package fre-- by mail
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy.
N Y.

To CctaaiasptrvaC'.
As an honest remedy, Foley's

Honey and Tar does not hold out
false br pes in advanced stage, but
truthfully claims to give comfort and
reliel ia the very worst caes, and in
the early stages to effect a core.
Hold by M ft. Bahnsea and T. U.
Thomas, druggists. '

r

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF

Great

Men's Wool Suits. worth
17-1- to 10, go at
the small sum of f5. No
such values offered else-
where

Straw Hats less than
half price Half

itiHartaijfaatt

Everything cut price; must have room for
stock, which will largest the tri-citi- es.

BALLENTINE

CURES.

Dr. Ballentme's True ' Home-
opathic Remedies Never

' Fail to Cure.

Read His Book, Select the
Proper Remedy and

Get Well.

The following well known and
responsible druggists carry a full
line at all times:

List of Diagcltta.
BOCK ISLASD.

HOUSE PHARMACY.
M. F. BAHNSEN, corner avenue andTwentieth street.
A. J. RIESS. Fourth avenue druc store.
HARTZ ft riXEMEYER, corner Third av

enue ana xKcnueiaaireex.
LOUIS A. SCHMIDT, Seventh AvenuePharmacy.

MOUBB.
SOHRBECK BROS., Third avenue and Six-

teenth street.

His Remedies.

The following are a few of his rem-
edies, and all are sold by your drug-
gist at the uniform price of 25c each:

NO. 74 CURES LIVER COM
PLAINTS, as torpid liver, con-
stipation, jaundice, etc.

NO. 34 CURES PILES, strength
ens the weakened veins and allays
ana cures tne internal inuammation.

NO. 72 PILE OINTMEST. to be
in connection the Pile

Cure; an external application. Cures
itching at once.

NO. 30 CURES RHEUMATISM,
sciatic inflammatory, muscular and
lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent cure.

NO. 56 NERVE CURE Re
stores Vitality, builds op
broken down tissues, puts new life
in man, tturea ui nervous uiseases.

BALLENTINE REMEDY CO.

21 QUINCT ST., CHICAGO.

$5.00

Price
Jl

I
IB

Clearance

riBIDOI.

Tour choice ot Children's Salts,
worth S &0 to $6. all go for
$i.25. About 90 Suits ia
the lot. Just the thin? for
School Suits.

Bike Suits, choice of any ia the
house for $5. Plenty left
to fit

in

be in

HARPER
Fourth

such

used with

Lost

Be Coning Htr

THE QUESTION OF BEER

Sale

Luft!L

$2.25

$5.00

our enormous f. 11

in Ilmlg ail Hero

be a very cold one. Be pre-
pared for it Uon't be uncomfort-
able and risk jonr health by naing a
little grate stove for heat.
can't get satisfaction out of them, to
say nothing of the they burn.
The cheapest, cleanest, nnd most
healthy mode of heating a b se .i
by steam, or hot water. Let s f

an estimate of what it ..:
cost yon.

DAVIS CO.

rant a. razOfl

Seems a very simple one, and most
people think that "beer is beer." That It a mistake. There
is as much difference ia the quality of beer as there Is in any-

thing else on the msrket. If want good, pure beer, get
the Bock Island.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

JOBS! H.

yoa

Will

or Yon

coal

--

yon

yon

PAninou a pon
Painters and Decorators

Shop 419 Seventeenth street.


